St. Thomas of Villanova
A Catholic Parish Family - Palatine, IL

Parish Information
MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday 5:00pm
Sunday
7:30am, 9:30am, 11:15am
1:30pm (Polish)
Weekday 6:30am Communion Service
on Tue, Thu, Fri. (Church open
at 6:30am on Mon & Wed.)
8:00am Mass (Including Sat.)

RECONCILIATION
Saturdays 8:30am—9:30am

____________________________
NEW PARISHIONERS: All are welcome!
Stop by the Parish Oﬃce to register and learn
more about our Parish.

PARISH OFFICE
1201 E Anderson Drive, Pala ne, IL 60074
Phone: 847-358-6999; Fax: 847-934-4919; www.stov.org
Parish Oﬃce Hours:
Mon thru Thu 9am—8pm, Fri 9am—5pm, Sat 9am—Noon
Rev. Kris Janczak, Pastor
Rev. Marcin Zasada, Associate Pastor
Deacon John Breit, Business Manager
Deacon Tom Dunne, Minister of Care
Jeﬀ Walczynski, High School Youth Dir.
Jeanne Slatkay, Music Director
Suzie Walczynski, Bulle n Editor/Outreach
Sheila O’Shea, Admin. Assistant
Ann Duﬀey, Admin. Assistant

BAPTISM: Parents are required to a end a
Bap sm Prepara on class preferably before
the baby is born to avoid babysi ng concerns.
Bap sms are celebrated on most Sundays
following the 11:15am Mass. Call the Parish
Oﬃce for more informa on. Upcoming
Bap sm Prep Class: Feb 24, Mar 10 & Apr 8 .

STV SCHOOL
1141 E Anderson Drive, Pala ne, IL 60074
Phone: 847-358-2110; FAX: 847-776-1435; www.stvschool.org
Mary Brinkman, Principal
Stephanie Hardy, Assistant Principal
Alex Kmiotek, Admin. Assistant

MARRIAGE: Arrangements for the

of Chris an Ini a on of Adults) Process is for
adults who were never bap zed in any faith,
who were bap zed in another Chris an faith
but wish to become Catholic or who were
bap zed Catholics but never received the
Sacraments of Conﬁrma on and Eucharist.
Contact the Parish Oﬃce for more info. Brochures available in the Gathering Area kiosk.

COMMUNION FOR HOMEBOUND:
Ministers of Care are available to bring
Communion to the homebound. Contact
Deacon Tom Dunne for informa on.

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK: Call the Parish
Oﬃce to add your name to the sick list. Due
to pa ent privacy (HIPAA Law,) only the ailing
person, or in case of their incapacita on, the
person delegated for the medical care, can
add their name to the sick list.

stvprincipal@stvschool.org
seventh@stvschool.org
stvoﬃce@stvschool.org

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

celebra on of marriage should be made at
least six (6) months prior to your planned
wedding date. Call Deacon Tom Dunne for
more informa on.

BECOMING A CATHOLIC: Our RCIA (Rite

fatherkris@stov.org
marcin.zasada@yahoo.com
jbreit@stov.org
deacontomdunne@yahoo.com
jeﬀ@stvoices.org
jslatkay@stov.org
suzie@stov.org
soshea@stov.org
aduﬀey@stov.org

1141 E Anderson Drive, Pala ne, IL 60074
Phone: 847-358-2386; www.stvrec.org
Owen Walsh, Religious Ed Director
Lisa Lechowicz, Religious Ed Asst. Director

owalsh@stov.org
stvrec@yahoo.com

__________________________________________________

Priests

Pastoral Council

Rev. Kris Janczak, Pastor
Rev. Marcin Zasada, Assoc. Pastor
Msgr. John Canary, Weekend Assoc.
Rev. Tom Rzepiela, Pastor Emeritus
Rev. Ray Yadron, Pastor Emeritus

Pam Maloney, Co-Chairperson
Barb Howell, Co-Chairperson
Deacon John Breit
Lexine Cramm
Ann Johnson
Norbert Krogstad
Steve Lundell
Gay Sladky
Rev. Marcin Zasada

Permanent Deacons
Deacon John Breit
Deacon Mark Duﬀey
Deacon Tom Dunne
Deacon Bill Karstenson
Deacon Len Marturano
Deacon Rich Willer

PRAYERS FOR MILITARY PERSONNEL:

Bulle n deadlines: Ar cles for the bulle n are due on Fridays—9 days before publica on date.

Call the Parish Oﬃce to add a name of someone serving in the military, so our faith community can pray for their safety and service.

If you need a hearing device, please ask an usher.
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From Our Pastor
Dear Friends,
This Sunday’s Gospel is one which can cause a lot of confusion for many of us – if we read it literally.
But it is not meant to be read in this fashion. Jesus takes three evil acts - adultery, murder and perjury and restates them in a radical way. In fact, so radical that most of us would admit we have broken
them. For sure, we would avoid adultery but who has not looked at another person with lust? Few
have commi ed murder, but who has not despised some other person, calling him a fool? While not
guilty of perjury who has never misled some other person? Jesus is certainly NOT telling us to tear out
our eyes or to cut oﬀ our hands. What Jesus is calling for is a radical way of life. Yes, He’s nearly asking the impossible!
But there are some people who make choices which cause the rest of us to look on in wonder, even amazement and
some mes admira on. Many martyrs come to my mind right now. Not too long ago I had read the book “Silence”, and
since then I have also seen the movie version. It’s about some Jesuit missionaries and aid workers in Japan who leave
aside the comforts of life to walk with the poor. They are in the frontline. Theirs is a radical choice to put others ﬁrst.
We are also called to this radical way of life. And we can respond! How?
St. Therese once said that all she wanted to do on earth was to do the ordinary things extraordinarily well. Can’t you
start there? But, in fact, many of us are already doing that – the single parent doing their best to raise their children;
the unemployed woman or man who gets involved in some voluntary work to help others in need; the mother or
father who washes, cleans and cooks every day so that the family members are looked a er -- the list is endless. You’re
already doing it to some degree, so you’re already responding to Jesus’ invita on to build God’s kingdom on earth. No
ma er what I do (or fail to do), there are consequences. What I must do each day is to make sure that anything I do or
say does not have bad consequences. Some mes it’s as simple as keeping my mouth shut and not passing on that bit
of gossip I’ve heard about a neighbor. What was it someone once said: ‘if you can’t say something good about someone, say nothing’?
But there is one par cular admoni on in the Gospel today which we might look at in a closer way, especially at this
me in our history: “I say to you that the one who is angry with their brother or sister will be liable to judgment.”
Anger is the source of so much evil in our world. If it is not dealt with properly it can lead to hatred. How many mes
have we read in the newspapers of a trial where the accused expresses remorse for their ac ons because it was done
in the heat of anger? There is a righteous anger. Jesus himself was some mes angry about bad things He saw, but He
was always in control of it. And He used that feeling, not to react and do bad, but to inspire Himself to try to make the
situa on be er. And that might be a lesson to
us in our present situa on. We must not just
remain angry but must look for ways to bind it
for the be er. It’s not for me to tell you how to
do it. Each of us must decide what we think is
best. But I have no doubt that if we bind our
anger in a posi ve way – and not just remain in
the ‘angry state’ – we will be be er able to deal
with our individual diﬃcul es and also help to
improve things for all of us.
Let’s pray that all of us will take up Jesus’
invita on to a radical way of life and show forth
to the world His power at work in us. Amen.
Fr. Kris

Image by Fr. Kris Janczak
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Parish Events
__________________________

PARISH CALENDAR

•

BLOOD DRIVE 7:45am—1:15 in the Rowley Ac vity Center

•

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS MEMBERSHIP DRIVE In the Gathering Area &
Narthex

•

STV SCHOOL LOTTERY TICKET SALES In the Gathering Area

•

ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL—Commitment Weekend

•

VOICES COFFEEHOUSE From 7pm—9pm in the Teen Room (Page 5)

•

GOLDEN VILLANOVANS

Sunday, February 16
7:45am
9:40am
7:00pm
7:00pm

Blood Drive
Children's Liturgy
Volleyball—POLISH
VOICES Coﬀeehouse

RAC
MRD
RAC
TR

Monday, February 17
2:30pm
7:00pm

School Musical Rehearsal RAC
STV Scripture Study
MRB

Tuesday, February 18
1:00pm
2:30pm
7:00pm
7:00pm
9:00pm

Prayer Shawl Ministry
MRD
STV School Athle cs
RAC
Conﬁrma on Rehearsal Church
STV Scripture Study
MRB
Men's Basketball
RAC

−
−

Wednesday, February 19
2:30pm
4:00pm
6:00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm
8:00pm

STV School Athle cs
RAC
VOICES Drop-in
RAC/TR
Eucharis c Adora on
Church
Evangeliza on Team
MRC
Women's Club Steering
MRA
Commi ee Mee ng
STV School Parent Mtg
VH
A.A. (Closed Mee ng)
MR4

•

PRE-LENTEN FISH FRY Friday, February 21 (Page 8)

•

TLC—THE LINKED COT Sunday, February 23 (Page 5)

•

COME AS YOU ARE Star ng the week of February 23 (Page 5)

•

PANCAKE BREAKFAST Sunday, Feb. 23 at St. Theresa Parish (Page 9)

•

WOMEN'S PINOCHLE CLUB Monday, February 24 from 1pm—4pm in
MRD. Pinochle players invited or anyone willing to learn. Bring $1.00 and
your own beverage. Snacks and water available. For more informa on,
call the Parish Office at 847-358-6999.

Thursday, February 20
2:30pm
6:00pm
6:00pm
7:00pm

School Musical Rehearsal RAC
Church Decora ng
Church
Women's Club Guild 1
GA
English Choir Rehearsal Church

Friday, February 21
9:00am
4:00pm

STV Scripture Study
Pre-Lenten Fish Fry

MRA—D
RAC

Saturday, February 22
8:45am STV Scripture Study
9:00am Morning Bible Study
10:30am Conﬁrma on

MRB
MRC
Church

Sunday, February 23
9:15am
9:40am
10:30am
7:00pm

Religious Ed Classes
Children's Liturgy
TLC—The Linked Cot
Volleyball—POLISH

School
MRD
MRC
RAC

__________________________

Wednesday, February 26 at 1pm. Group Lunch at Café 14—300 N
Northwest Hwy, Pala ne.
Monday, March 2 at 1pm. Ladies Lunch at Brandt's—807 Northwest
Hwy, Pala ne.

•

VOICES—SERVICE NIGHT AT FMSC Monday, February 24 (Page 5)

•

LENTEN—STV SCRIPTURE STUDY Star ng in March (Page 5)

•

PARISH LENTEN MISSION March 15, 16 & 17 (Page 5)

HELP WANTED—ENGLISH/POLISH SPEAKING ADMIN. ASSISTANT
The Parish Oﬃce is seeking a bilingual speaking (English / Polish) administrave assistant to work at the front desk on Fridays for the Parish Oﬃce.
Skills needed:
• Excellent communica on in both the Polish and English language (verbal,
wri en and phone)
• Microso Oﬃce 365
• General oﬃce opera ons
8 Hours per week: Friday from 9am—5pm
Submit your resume/CV to: Deacon John Breit: jbreit@stov.org or Father
Kris: fatherkris@stov.org
Call the Parish Oﬃce for a full job descrip on or visit www.stov.org.
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Parish News
TLC—THE LINKED COT
A er a short break and an encounter with a woman
who ministers to the homeless, I am refreshed and
ready to begin this ministry again. I truly understand the
importance of this on so many levels. TLC is going to begin again
on Sunday, February 23 from 10:30am—noon in MRC. We
lovingly crochet sleeping mats for the homeless out of plas c
grocery bags. No experience needed. This is a great service project
for students also. You don’t have to crochet to join us. You can
help us cut plas c grocery bags too. It’s easy, great me for fellowship, and did I men on you are serving Jesus ul mately? Stay for a
li le while or the en re me. I planned it so you can a end Mass
before TLC too! We will meet every 4th Sunday of the month.
Can’t wait to meet you! Bring a friend and some plas c grocery
BBBBB
BBBBBBB
bags to get us going!
B
Questions? Call the Parish Office 847-358-6999.

OLD PALMS FOR ASHES
Last year’s palms will be burned to
make the ashes for Ash Wednesday.
Next weekend, place your old palms
in baskets that will be in the Narthex
and Gathering Area. Palms will be
burned on Monday, February 24 at
9am in front of our school. All are
welcome!

STV SCRIPTURE STUDY
Are You Looking for a Lenten program to deepen your
experience of Lent this year?

COME AS YOU ARE

Join St. Thomas Scripture Study for:
NO GREATER LOVE: A Biblical Walk Through Christ’s Passion
A 5-Week Study by Dr. Edward Sri
$28 per person
This study will be oﬀered on three diﬀerent days and mes:
1. Friday mornings from 9:30am—11:15am beginning March 6
2. Saturday mornings from 8:45am—10:30am beginning March 7
3. Tuesday evenings from 7:00pm—8:45pm beginning March 10
To register: Contact Nancy Hulsebosch
nhulsebosch@gmail.com or 847-757-5630

VOICES EVENTS—For High Schoolers
♦

Coﬀeehouse: Tonight from 7pm—9pm in the Teen
Room. Please join us for a night of discussing God, life and current topics
while enjoying a drink you'd ﬁnd in your favorite coﬀee shop!
♦ Feed My Starving Children—Service Night: Monday, February 24 meet in
the Teen Room at 7pm, back by 10pm. This is a fun and rewarding way to
help those who are hungry in countries around the world. Please RSVP so
we can make proper arrangements for transporta on. Email Jeﬀ at
jeﬀ@stvoices.org.
♦ Drop-In: Every Wednesday from 4pm—9pm in the Teen Room / RAC.
Come hang out, meet new people, play games in the gym, do homework,
listen to music… you get the idea!
For more info: jeﬀ@stvoices.org / www.stvoices.org
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"Come As You Are" small, faith
groups will start the week of
February 23 and will con nue for all
6 weeks of Lent. There is even one
group that meets year round! The
"Come As You Are" groups read the
upcoming Sunday's scriptures,
discuss ques ons about the readings
and ways to apply the readings to
your life. Groups meet:
• Monday evenings
• Tuesday a ernoons
• Wednesday evenings
If you were part of a group, your
leader will call you. If interested in
joining a group, contact the Parish
Oﬃce at 847-358-6999.

PARISH LENTEN MISSION
What Does It Mean to Be Catholic?
• March 15, 16 & 17
• 7pm—8pm in the Church
• Presented by Rev. Thomas R.
McCarthy, O.S.A.

Respect Life Essays
STV School 7th and 8th grade students par cipated in an essay contest about Respect
Life. The topic ques on was: How is every child born a gi and a blessing to humanity
despite the challenges? Below are the winning essays and some excerpts from other
essays. STV should be very proud of their commitment to a be a Pro-Life Parish!
Every child is a gi to this world. Whether the child is tall, short, athle c, musical, disabled, the list goes on, they should have
the chance to live. If they are conceived on accident or planned, they were made for a purpose, and should have the chance to
pursue their purpose in life. I wake up every day so very grateful that I get even one more chance to breathe, walk, smile, laugh, so
we should let every child experience those feelings the Heavenly Father gi ed them. God never makes anything on mistake so as
Chris ans we should let his plan live!
Not every child has siblings, but those who do should be so awfully grateful for them. It may be hard at mes to love them like
you should, but you have someone who's got your back, looks out for you, and helps you. I have one brother and at mes he can
get on my nerves which is normal but I look up to him. I cherish our laughs, acts of kindness to each other, and so much more!
That's a great example why you should let every child live because I honestly don't know what I would do without my brother.
Children are extremely important to society. Take for example your favorite sports player, musician, etc. If they never got the
chance of life, they would never impact your life, then maybe you would never know your talent . Another example is professions,
speciﬁcally doctors and scien sts. Your child could be a doctor, or scien st to have the cure to many deadly diseases. If they never
got the chance to live, many others would suﬀer. The point being one life can impact millions, and maybe that one life would be
your child.
As stated before every single child is a gi . Children are so very precious and deserve the chance to live as God wants them to.
It's nobody's job but Gods to take a life so we need to do our part in keeping it that way. “Let it grow, let it grow!” As Dr. Suess
would say, but in this case “Let it live, let it live!”
− 1st PLACE: Kara Rady, 7th Grade
Every child who is born into this world has the poten al to be something great and do something life changing. It is a shame
that people want to just basically throw away a life that could be something great in the future. In 2015 a total of 638,169 reported
legal abor ons happened and every year in the world there are 40-50 million abor ons, meaning around 125,000 a day.
Life is very important in any family, without the people around you in your family, you probably wouldn’t be the person who
you are today. Like my li le brother and my two older siblings, I probably wouldn’t be who I am today. My older siblings teach me
how to be a be er person and how to be more successful in life in the future. Without my li le brother, I would be bored most of
the me because we are mostly by ourselves because our mom works at night.
Every child is very important to society. Without children in this world, the world would be very diﬀerent. Without children in
this world, a lot of adults would not have jobs because there are a lot of jobs out there that help children. Jobs, like teachers, have
a lot to do with children like teaching them and preparing them for their future life. Children also can help adults learn about
things like new technology.
In conclusion, children are a very special gi to this world. They could grow up to be someone special in the world. They could
even change one person’s life, or the whole world. They are the future for the world.
− 2nd PLACE: Jose Rodriguez
Each boy or girl is born to accomplish
something important in their life me that
will help the community. We should
respect and appreciate each li le boy and
girl in this world today, as we don't know
what they are going to do to hep the
world around us. – Amelia Dzieza, 7th Grade

There is a quote from Mother Teresa that
says, "It's the greatest poverty to decide
that a child must die so that you may live
as you wish." – Lauren Scianna, 7th Grade

If anyone thinks life starts when they are
born, they are wrong. For anyone who
doesn't believe me, think about it this
God gave everyone a journey to follow, a way. A life starts and ends with a heartjourney that is right, challenging, and has beat. A baby is usually born 9 months
meaning. God gave us the gi of life, the a er concep on, but a heartbeat starts
gi of free will to make our own decisions, 6 1/2—7 weeks a er concep on. That
but the ques on is will we make the right means life starts in the womb. Each child
one? – Jack Castelli, 8th Grade
is a gi and important.—Johnny Pelli ere,
8th Grade
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Life is a sacred blessing that is given to all
people. Every child is born a gi and a
blessing to humanity despite the
challenges such as homelessness, poverty,
divorce, disabili es, depression and other
challenges. – Brianna Holmes, 7th Grade
Life is a gi from God and He has a plan
for all of us. If new life is abandoned, they
will have a hard me fulﬁlling God's plan.
Life is precious and should be cared and
loved for always. – Hayden Sanchez,
7th Grade

Knights of Columbus

A Knight to Remember?
Dear Friends,
I am sure that most of you have heard of, or even have seen, the members of the Knights of Columbus. You
would see them during special liturgical celebra ons processing in their uniforms or regalia before the bishop
or the priest. Yes, part of their mission is to assist during special Masses and events in our local churches, but
this obviously is not the main call of a member of the Knights of Columbus. “The Knights of Columbus is a
fraternal organiza on of Catholic men, 18 years of age and older, who are commi ed to making their
community a be er place and suppor ng their Church through charitable work. With nearly two million
members worldwide, it is the largest Catholic fraternal organiza on dedicated to service.” Below you will ﬁnd
more informa on regarding this wonderful organiza on, wri en by Grand Knight Bob Novak, so I don’t want
to repeat that informa on. I only want to encourage you to make yourself more familiar with the Knights of
Columbus, read about them and perhaps even become a member. Our church needs people who would oﬀer
their me and talents to others through diﬀerent organiza ons. The Knights is one of those great
organiza ons. - Fr. Kris Janczak, Pastor
As my term as Grand Knight of Pala ne’s top-performing Holy Ghost Council journeys through its ﬁnal months, I am
called to reach out to our Catholic men and their families. I hope you had the opportunity to read a recent ar cle
en tled “Renewal and Commitment”. That ar cle acknowledged the con nuing crisis threatening our Catholic
families, our Catholic church and the resultant need for change within the Knights of Columbus. You also read that the
Knights are determined to support our Catholic Faith through the moral works of Charity, Unity and Fraternity –
the 3 principles of the Knights. Finally, you read that a new, streamlined ini a on ceremony has been introduced to
respond to today’s environment. This dynamic new 35-minute ceremony has been tailored to today’s men, especially
young men with families, while staying true to the Knight’s principles. Importantly, the new ceremony is fully
transparent. All are invited to a end. The new ceremony presents a fuller and richer understanding of who the
Knights are; what the Knights stand for; and what the Knights are called to be.
On Saturday, February 29th, the Knights of Columbus will be presen ng this exci ng ini a on ceremony a er the
5:00 pm Mass at St. Theresa Church. Following the short ceremony will be a recep on of cake, cookies and
refreshment. All are welcome! Our Knights of Columbus Chaplain and Pastor Fr. Tim Fairman will lead the assembly
in opening and closing prayers.
To the Catholic men of our Parish: This weekend is the Knight’s opportunity to share our energy, excitement and
experience with the Knights. Volunteers have assembled in the gathering spaces to say hello, answer your ques ons
and invite you to join our charitable order. We truly appreciate an opportunity to tell you why we joined the Knights
and share our story and experiences. Will you allow us a li le me? Those 5 or 10 minutes could be among the most
important of your week. :)
Finally, to the wonderful wives, moms, sisters, aunts, grandmothers, cousins and friends of Catholic men. If you have
heard your loved one speak of joining the Knights but, like most men, has his list of reasons why today is not the right
me – your encouragement is truly needed! The fact is that many of our Knights have needed that extra reassurance
and support from a loved one to take that step to the Knights. Dear ladies - your par cipa on and support is
invaluable. Please join us in discussion in the Gathering Space - today!
Thank you! Bob Novak grandknight4977@gmail.com
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Lenten Fish Frys
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Stewardship
2019 FISCAL YEAR SUNDAY SACRIFICIAL GIVING
Date

Weekend
Collec on

On-Line
Giving

Weekly
Total

Over / Under
Budget: $21,400.00

Feb 2

$ 23,021.27

$ 1,938.00

$ 24,959.27

$ 3,559.27

Feb 9

$ 16,243.53

$ 2,663.00

$ 18,906.53

($ 2,493.47)

Feb 16
Feb 23

YTD Totals
YTD Budget

$ 684,800.00

YTD Actual

$ 660,813.08

Over / (Under)

($ 23,986.92)

2019 TAX DONATION
STATEMENTS
Thank you for your generous
dona ons during 2019! To help
you prepare for your taxes, 2019
dona on statements will be
available star ng January 31, 2020.
Just stop by the Parish Oﬃce and
pick it up. If you'd like your
statement mailed, please either
call the Parish Oﬃce at 847-3586999 or email your request to:
soshea@stov.org and put
"2019 Statement" in the subject
line. Thank you, again, for your
con nued support of our Parish!
__________________________

This weekend, our parish will be conduc ng the Annual Catholic Appeal
in-pew Commitment Weekend. Please remember that the Annual Catholic
Appeal is much diﬀerent than a one- me special collec on. It is a pledge
campaign where you can make a gi payable in installments.
The Annual Catholic Appeal theme, “Come, follow me… and heal our world,”
was selected to remind us to con nue to answer Jesus’ call to follow Him in
thought, word and deed by providing the necessary contribu on to fund
Ministries and services to share God’s love with many others in our Parish
and our Archdiocese.
Each pledge makes a diﬀerence! All parishes communi es par cipate in the
campaign and the gi s of many enable our parishes, schools, and ministries
to deliver needed services. Thank you for your prayerful considera on and
generous response.

ST. PAT / ST. JOE ANNUAL FUNDRAISER
A er 16 years, the St. Pat / St. Joe Fundraiser has ended. It served our Parish
generously for many years. As our volunteer pool dwindled, it became
apparent and necessary to pause and regroup our eﬀorts. So, we are
entertaining many ideas to both raise funds for our Parish and encourage
community fellowship. Have a fundraiser idea? Email fatherkris@stov.org.
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PANCAKE BREAKFAST
The Knights of Columbus are hos ng
a Pancake Breakfast to support the
St. Theresa Teen LIFT Youth Ministry
Program.
• Date: Sunday, February 23
• Time: 8am—1pm
• Place: St. Theresa Parish, Lower
Dolan Center—455 N Benton
Street
• Price: $8 per person; $25 for a
family of four; $5 for ages 5—12;
FREE for ages 1—4. Money in
short supply? Enjoy breakfast on
the Knights!
Sponsored by the Knights of
Columbus Holy Ghost Council #4977
serving Pala ne's St. Thomas and
St. Theresa Parishes
www.kofc4977.org

Our STV School
From the Principal’s Desk
Our 8th graders will receive their Conﬁrma on on Saturday, February 22nd. Please keep them in your prayers. They
have been studying and reﬂec ng on this Sacrament since the beginning of 7th grade. God bless you, 8th graders!
Tax Credit Scholarship opportuni es are s ll out there. Please apply, if needed. Also, please con nue to get the word
out to poten al donors!
There is so much going on in our Science classes at the school. Our new STEM Smithsonian Science curriculum is
fantas c, with exci ng and intellectually s mula ng experiments in grades K – 8. Our Science Projects at Open House
were very professional! Ten of our students are going to State Regional Compe on on March 7th at Niles North.
The winners of the Strongest Tower compe on the night of Open House was Conner Neﬀ and Jose Aguilar Rodriguez.
Their tower held 25 pounds. Johnny Pelle ere, Michael Kaczor, and Jack Castelli won the tallest tower honors. Their
structure was 3 meters high. The connectors for these projects were designed and modiﬁed by these students using
our new 3D printer. Thanks, FOSTOVS, for dona ng this to our students! Thanks, Mrs. McGarvey, for all your me and
eﬀort you give towards our science program.
Our 4th grade class concluded their 50 States Projects with a delicious luncheon this past Monday. Food represen ng
each state was part of the luncheon. Thanks, Mrs. Shepke, for hos ng this event.
Finally, Save-the-Date… MAY 2ND – KENTUCKY DERBY DAY – FOR OUR TRIVIA NIGHT, 2020. Reserve a table now.
Call the School Oﬃce 847-358-2110 for more informa on!
God Bless,
Mary Brinkman

STV SCHOOL LOTTERY (TICKETS—Sold a er Mass TODAY!)

Bulletin Ad

A tradi on since 1977—S ll only $10 a cket! 1st drawing of the year will be March 15, 2020. Stub not required to
win. Winners' checks will be automa cally mailed to winners each month. No me to stop a er Mass? Stop in the
Parish Oﬃce to buy your lo ery ckets. OR return your completed sample cket (BELOW) with payment to the School
or Parish Oﬃce or put in the collec on baskets at Mass. An oﬃcial cket will be mailed to you.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: STV—Family School Associa on, please.
Proceeds provide funds for the needs of the school not covered by tui on.

- March 2020 thru February 2021.
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Just For Kids

LITURGY SCHEDULE for FEBRUARY 22 / 23
SATURDAY 5:00 PM

SUNDAY 7:30 AM

SUNDAY 9:30 AM

SUNDAY 11:15 AM

SUNDAY 1:30 PM

PRESIDER

Fr. Marcin Zasada

Fr. Marcin Zasada

Fr. Tom Rzepiela

Fr. Ray Yadron

Fr. Kris Janczak

DEACON

Deacon John Breit

Deacon Mark Duﬀey

Deacon Mark Duﬀey

Deacon Tom Dunne

HOMILY

Fr. Marcin Zasada

Fr. Marcin Zasada

Fr. Tom Rzepiela

Deacon Tom Dunne

LECTORS

John Davis
Jean Pope

Bob Stanek
Margo Stanek

Jackie Nogle
Chris Fisher

Ray Savich
Chanelle Savich

Donna Breit
Mary Bragiel
Larry Coco
Marian DeGroot
Dan DeGroot
Jim Dunne
Corinne Greico
Peggy Jablonski
Mike Kanis
Peggy King

Bonnie Fennig
Peter Kain
Tom Nicholas
Mark Orr
Carole Parsons
Mila Quiaoit
Sarah Rauen
Gay Sladky
Diane Zielinski

Ann Duﬀey
Barb Howell
Sue Kadowaki
Cindy Kane
Roswitha Kist
Paula Logsdon
Steve Lundell
Debbie Yurcheshen
Marty Yurcheshen
Stacy Mccluskey

Karen Barre
Brodie Bertrand
Donna Casey
Bob Haas
Lynn Haas
Barbara Hedrich
Nancy Hulsebosch
Laura Klotz
Maureen Treanor

George Leidolf
Jacob Korney
Anika Tsau

Savannah Apolinar
Meghan Barry
Bill Shoults

Ka e Seligmann
Ma hew Sloan
Emily Murphy

Meredith Hardy
Kyle Rady
Colin Regan

CHOIR, Walsh

CHORALE

Theresa Naran c
Barb Murphy & Bev Dalton
Mary Schaefer & Brendan

Howard Pe nger
Brian & Becky Rady
Basil & Carol Romaniszak

MINISTERS OF
COMMUNION

SERVERS

MUSICIANS
GREETERS

CHOIR, Schenkel
M
G
N

Bob & Nancy Bachmann
Pat & Maureen Driscoll
Sylvia Schaﬀer

Mila Quiaoit
Bob & Margo Stanek
Don & Geri Ullmer
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Fr. Kris Janczak

Our Weekly Prayers
MASS INTENTIONS
Monday, February 17
8:00am  Andy Kist
Tuesday, February 18
6:30am Communion Service
8:00am  Ray & Irene McNamee
Inten on for Rich Willer
Inten on for Joseph Suchowski
Wednesday, February 19
8:00am Inten on for Rey Bae
Thursday, February 20
6:30am Communion Service
8:00am  Allen Huber
Friday, February 21
6:30am Communion Service
8:00am  Kathleen Scollard
 Pablo & Salud Eugenio
 Adlore & Marion Trudell
7:00pm Mass—POLISH
Saturday, February 22
8:00am  Cletus Koe erhagen
10:30am Conﬁrma on
5:00pm  Dave Regan
 Paul Fullmer
Sunday, February 23
7:30am  Mary Harrold
 Marie Ohlson
 Edgardo Sazon
9:30am  Jeﬀ Sparks
 Andy Kist
 Elaine Holz

 Dale Craven
11:15am  Marie Kay
 Tom Yadron
Inten on for Tim & Kathleen
Matchen
1:30pm Mass—POLISH
_________________________________

FOR OUR SICK
David Hicks
Barbara Kerlin
Mary King
Roswitha Kist
Mary Alice Kobler
Susan Kordell
Frank Koss
James LaCapra
Louis LaCapra
Mary Margaret Lazich
Robert C. Lee
John Lenz
Harold Lewis
Alan Loden
Ron Magnuson
Alexa Rae Mang
Elayne Maruska

MaryAnn Acton
Barbara Amato
Lisa Antonelli
Baby Aubrey
Richard Barnes
Alex Bingham
Carmen Cline
Jason Dean
Mary Depies
Jeanne Formanski
Parker Forseth
Steve Fortunski
Bill Gerl
Phil Gerould
Grace Gorska
Judy Gott
Edward Grygowski

Joe Matuga
Baby Benjamin Mauro
Brunilda Melendez
Joanne Moser
Paul Moser
Jeﬀ Moskala
Lana Murley
Baby David Paprocki
Amie Parisi
Larry Peterson
Emily Piscitelli
Jean Pope
Brad Rohrssen
Rosalyn Rubino
Dick Samojla
Jane Samojla
Shirley Serena

Virgilio So o
Kris na Sromek
Richard Steelman
Joseph Suchowski
JoAnn Swanson
Robert Szo
Sharon Tadsen
Jack Treanor
Alfreda Wasilewska
Luke Wilberding
Susan Wilberding
Deacon Rich Willer
Fr. Ray Yadron
Charmaine Zuchel
Erin Zwadoo

IN SERVICE TO OUR COUNTRY
Lord, bless the men and women of our military as they answer the call to serve our na on and
defend our freedom. Protect and heal them-- body, soul, mind and spirit--especially those in
harm's way. Most of all let them know your love; that you are with them, and that you will
never forsake or abandon them. I ask this in the name of Jesus, our Lord and Savior. Amen.
•
•

U.S. Air Force
• MSGT Dan Fialek
• MSGT Ma hew Grelck
• Lt Col Ross A. Mol
• SrA Joshua Olszak
• MAJ Ma hew Walz

CWO2 Timothy O’Cain
CPT James Ruetsche, Ranger

U.S. Coast Guard
• CPO Nick Gaines
• LT Kevin O’Brien

U.S. Army
• Lt. Col Bernade e O'Shea
Bland
• SSGT Brian J. Dankowski
• SPC Jack Davis
• SSG Christopher M. Fedrick
• MAJ Jon Meier

U.S. Marine Corps
• LCpl Nicholas G. Dean
• WO2 Thomas Grygowski
• SGT Cameron Miller
• SGT Kyle Rich
• CAPT Jake Schlenbecker

U.S. Navy
LT Jeremy Adams
LCDR Kevin Brandwein
CMDR John-Paul Falardeau
CAPT Jason Haen
PO3 Caleb Harrington
PO2 David Holley
LT Quinn Daniel Kilpatrick
AP James Steininger

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

And all those serving in the
Middle East.

OUR SEMINARIANS
Pray for all Seminarians as they con nue their priestly forma on, especially:

Casey Flack, Andy Ma jevic and AJ Sales

ROSE OF LIFE

In Memory of Arlene S. Pe nger
A Lovely Lady

FOR OUR DEPARTED, REST IN PEACE

 Bob Maruska

 Ronald Salski

Husband of Elayne Maruska

Husband of Do y Salski
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Informacje po polsku (Polish Information)
Jam jest Pan Bóg twój, którym cię wywiódl z tym Psalm 23 ‘Pan jest moim pasterzem’. Z kolei
Jezus powiedział: ‘Nie troszczcie się zbytnio o
Pwt 5, 6
ziemi egipskiej, z domu niewoli.

swoje życie, o to, co macie jeść i pić, ani o swoje
ciało, czym się macie przyodziać. Przypatrzcie się
ptakom w powietrzu: nie sieją ani żną i nie zbierają do spichlerzy, a Ojciec wasz niebieski je żywi.
Czyż wy nie jesteście ważniejsi niż one?’ (Mt 6,25
-30).
Bóg jest także tym, który opatruje nasze rany,
byśmy mogli iść dalej. Wiara w opatrzność
zakłada nieustanną opiekę Boga nad dziejami
świata i poszczególnymi ludźmi. Jest to podtrzymywanie świata w jego istnieniu oraz prowadzenie wszystkiego, co istnieje do ostatecznego
celu.

VI NIEDZIELA ZWYKŁA – Miłość istotą Prawa
Bożego
Oprócz dziesięciu przykazań otrzymanych od
Boga Izraelici mieli sześćset trzynaście innych
wymyślonych przez siebie. Jezus nie mnoży i nie
intensyfikuje przepisów, nie nakłada ciężarów,
lecz zachęca do odkrycia istoty Prawa, którą jest
miłość. Nie zabijaj, nie cudzołóż, nie przysięgaj
fałszywie. Wobec tych zaleceń Ojca Jezus
wskazuje, że oprócz zewnętrznych czynników są
wewnętrzne motywacje serca. Inni ich nie widzą,
ale Bóg tak… Pogardzając innymi, pożądając ich,
odrzucając współmałżonka, mówiąc fałszywie o
innych, pozwalamy, by grzech opanował nasze
serce, a wtedy od grzesznych pragnień do
czynów jest tylko krok
.
Dlaczego Bóg pozwala na zło?
Jaki sens ma ten nieustanny, trwający przez
stulecia ciąg wydarzeń, straszliwych katastrof i
wzniosłych aktów wielkości oraz świętości?
Mówimy czasem, że o wszystkim decyduje ślepy
los, przypadek, a my jesteśmy jak liście targane
przez wiatr…

Opatrzność to troska Boga o wszystkie stworzenia
z człowiekiem na czele. W sposób szczególny
dostrzegamy ją w historii narodu wybranego, ale
objawia się ona zarówno w wielkich, jak i małych
sprawach, w wydarzeniach historycznych i
codziennych.
W obliczu panującego w świecie zła oraz cierpienia niewinnych, możemy pomyśleć, że nawet
jeśli Stwórca stworzył świat, to potem pozostawił
go samemu sobie, jak rodzic, który porzucił
własne dziecko. Gedeon pytał z goryczą: ‘Jeżeli
Pan jest z nami, skąd pochodzi to wszystko, co
się nam przydarza? (Sdz 6, 13)’. Dlaczego tak
jest?
By zrozumieć konsekwencje pewnych wydarzeń,
należy dysponować odpowiednią perspektywą.
Czasami dopiero post factum potrafimy dostrzec
Boże prowadzenie nas po ścieżkach życia i odczytać sens trudnych doświadczeń, również tych
naznaczonych cierpieniem.
Istnieje taka metafora świata-dywanu, którego
właściwy wzór jest dla nas niedostępny, ponieważ
widzimy tylko odwrotną stronę, a ta wydaje się
być bezładną gmatwaniną nitek i uciętych
końców, podczas gdy strona wierzchnia przedstawia wspaniały obraz. Analogicznie – widzimy
tylko odwrotną stronę dywanu Bożej opatrzności i
dlatego nie dostrzegamy planu, porządku i celu.

Przekładając to na język bardziej współczesny –
tu na ziemi doświadczamy totalnej pikselozy lub
fragmentaryzacji to znaczy widzimy tylko i wyłączTymczasem Biblia proponuje nam, byśmy w
nie poszczególne piksele, fragment podczas gdy
pozornym chaosie zdarzeń próbowali dostrzec
sens i realizację pewnego Bożego zamysłu. Grec- Bóg ogarnia całość z odpowiedniej perspektywy, z
której ta chaotyczna z pozoru mozaika przeksztki termin oznaczający opatrzność (pronoia),
ałca się w mający sens obraz.
akcentuje moment uprzedniości, posiadaną
wcześniej wiedzę. W języku polskim słowo
Najbardziej zdumiewające w tym wszystkim jest
‘opatrzność’ wydaje się mieć związek z
to, że Bóg kieruje biegiem świata i jego historią,
patrzeniem. Trzeba tu jednak dodać, że Bóg nie
nie niszcząc wolności stworzeń, lecz ją retylko patrzy, ale i działa. Opatrzność etymologicz- spektując i przewidując. Człowiek może użyć
nie ma również związek z zaopatrywaniem kogoś swojej wolności przeciwko sobie i przeciwko
w potrzebne rzeczy, co zakłada uprzednią wiedzę Bogu, ale nawet wtedy Bóg nad nim czuwa.
na temat tego, co będzie mu potrzebne. Mówi o
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Opatrzność Boża potrafi wykorzystać obiektywnie
złe działania ludzi, by wyprowadzić z nich jakieś
dobro. Bardzo dobrze widać to na przykładzie
biblijnej historii Józefa (Rdz 37-45). Synowie
Jakuba (zrodzeni z dwóch żon i dwóch służących
tych żon w nieco humorystycznej rywalizacji) nie
cierpieli Józefa, ulubieńca ich ojca, który obnosił
się ze swymi snami o upokarzającej dla braci
treści. Na dodatek ojciec sprawił mu kolorową
szatę, pokazującą jego wyjątkową pozycję. W
końcu nie wytrzymali i postąpili z Józefem
wyjątkowo okrutnie. Kiedy przyszedł do nich z
jedzeniem, gdy wypasali owce, najpierw wrzucili
go do wyschniętej studni, planując popełnienie
morderstwa, a potem za marne grosze sprzedali
go jako niewolnika. Ojcu zaś wcisnęli bajeczkę o
tym, że chłopca rozszarpało dzikie zwierzę… Dla
starego Jakuba był to cios, z którego z trudem się
podniósł. Te tragiczne wydarzenia zaowocowały
jednak wielkim dobrem… W wyniku splotu wielu
nieprawdopodobnych okoliczności Józef doszedł
do wielkiego znaczenia i wpływów na dworze
faraona, stając się de facto najpotężniejszą osobą
w państwie po władcy. Zarówno sprzedanie
Józefa przez braci, jak i późniejsze fałszywe oskarżenie Józefa przez małżonkę jego pana Potifara – wszystko prowadziło do celu zamierzonego
przez Boga, by Józef wiele lat później mógł uratować swych braci i ojca przed śmiercią głodową.
Kiedy spotkał się z nimi i ujawnił im swoją
tożsamość, powiedział: ‘Bóg mnie tu przysłał
przed wami, żeby wam uratować życie… i pomóc
wam doczekać powszechnego ocalenia. Nie
wyście mnie tu wysłali, ale Bóg. On to uczynił
mnie jakby ojcem samego faraona, zarządcą
całego jego domu, a nawet władcą całego Egiptu
(Rdz 45, 5. 6-8)’.
Boża opatrzność nie niweczy ludzkiej wolności ani
nie usprawiedliwia złych czynów, ale tak kieruje
wydarzeniami, by w ostatecznym rozrachunku
zwyciężyło to, co dobre…
Ogłoszenie
Biuro parafialne poszukuje do pracy osoby
dwujęzycznej na pozycji: ‘Asystent administracyjny’ [tylko w piątki, 9:00AM – 5:00PM – w sumie
8 godz.]
Umiejętności:
 Biegła w mowie i piśmie znajomość języka
angielskiego i polskiego,
 Znajomość środowiska Microsoft Office 365,
 Ogólna znajomość i świadomość pracy
biurowej.
Prosimy o kontakt z Deacon John Breit
przesyłając CV na następujący adres:
jbreit@stov.org jak również o telefon do biura
parafialnego by zapoznać się z ‘job description’.

The Sponsors Who Appear On This Bulletin. It Is Through
Their Support That This Bulletin Is Made Possible.
Business Owners Interested In Advertising Please Call

J.S. Paluch
1-800-621-5197
AATMOS ELECTRIC
For All of Your Electrical Needs
Residential - Commercial
Automatic Standby Generators
10% Parishioner Discount
Marty - Parishioner

847-358-6943

Gourmet Breakfast
& Lunch Entrees
Dine In • Take Out • Catering
Open 6:30 AM-2:30 PM Daily

Grand Opening
in Kildeer!
847-847-7120
20393 N. Rand Rd.
Kildeer, IL 60047
www.brunchcafe.com

Get this weekly bulletin delivered by email - for FREE!
Sign up here:

https://www.jspaluch.com/BulletinSubscribe.aspx
Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

Download Our Free App or Visit

MY.ONEPARISH.COM

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and
connect with your
Catholic Community
with OneParish!

A Century of Respect, Compassion, and Grace
Smith-Corcoran
Funeral Homes • Crematory • Funeral Planning

Owned and Operated by the Bob, Jay, and Kelly Smith Family Since 1912

Cremation Services • Funeral Preplanning
Out-of-town Arrangements • Handicap Accessible
Chapels also in Chicago & Glenview

185 East Northwest Hwy • Palatine • (847) 359-8020 • www.smithcorcoran.com
925150 St Thomas of Villanova (C)

www.jspaluch.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

Say Good-bye to Clogged Gutters!
CALL BY 12/31 TO RECEIVE

X OFF
75% 50%
LABOR*

*After 12/31/19 customer will
be eligible for 50% off labor.
Does not include cost of
material. Offer expires
3/31/20.

We Take Service Personally
Contact us today for a customized,
reliable waste management, recycling,
or dumpster quote.

Receive a $25 Lowe’s Gift Card
with FREE in-home estimate!
All participants who attend an estimated 60-90 minute in-home product consultation will
receive a $25 gift card. Retail value $25. Offer sponsored by LeafGuard Holdings Inc. Limit
one per household. Company procures, sells, and installs seamless gutter protection. This
offer is valid for homeowners over 18 years of age. If married or involved with a life partner,
both cohabitating persons must attend and complete presentation together. Participants
must have a photo ID, be able to understand English, and be legally able to enter into a
contract. The following persons are not eligible for this offer: employees of Company or
affiliated companies or entities, their immediate family members, previous participants in a
Company in-home consultation within the past 12 months and all current and former
Company customers. Gift may not be extended, transferred, or substituted except that
Company may substitute a gift of equal or greater value if it deems it necessary. Gift card will
be mailed to the participant via first class United States Mail within 21 days of receipt of the
promotion form. Not valid in conjunction with any other promotion or discount of any kind.
Offer not sponsored or promoted by Lowe’s and is subject to change without notice prior to
reservation. Expires 3/31/20.

Call today for your FREE estimate and in-home demonstration

630-261-0400

CALL NOW 708-462-6373

*Guaranteed not to clog for
as long as you own your
home, or we’ll clean your
gutters for free.

Real Estate Broker

(Near Popeye’s and
Advanced Auto)
10% OFF All Hair Products

847-991-1776
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Parishioners Discount
10% Off With Ad

630-400-2702

Haircuts

Agnes.Kakareko@BairdWarner.com
AgnesKakareko.BairdWarner.com
Parishioner

11 Adults
9.99 Kids/Senior

$

.99

$
Expires 12/31/20
Limit One Coupon Per Customer

LET ALLIED HELP YOU SAVE!
Expert Service, Engineering, and Installation
Free Estimates • Free 2nd Opinions

Air Conditioning & Heating Corp.

Refer a Friend and Get $50.00 to Spend

Contractors • Engineers Since 1969

Get it. And forget it.®

CARPET & FURNITURE
CLEANING SPECIALISTS

AGNES KAKAREKO
109 N. Northwest Hwy.

• LeafGuard®
is guaranteed
never to clog or
we’ll clean it for
FREE*
• Seamless, one-piece system keeps out
leaves, pine needles, and debris
• Eliminates the risk of falling off a ladder
to clean clogged gutters
• Durable, all-weather tested system not
a flimsy attachment

(847) 426-1900
R. BONO & SONS
$25 OFF on any service repair
a furnace or cooling
$100 OFF system replacement

500 E. Northwest Hwy, Palatine, IL 60074 • 847-359-4500 • www.alliedairheat.com

Learning Loft
• Day Care • Preschool
• After School & Camp
6 Weeks to 12 Years
847-359-5437
655 First Bank Dr., Palatine

The Most Complete Online
National Directory
of Catholic Parishes

www.learningloftdaycare.com

CHECK IT OUT TODAY!
STEVEN’S
Upholstery

Furniture Re-upholstery/Repair
FREE ESTIMATES
847-229-1120
121 S. Wheeling Rd., Wheeling
10% OFF YOUR FIRST ORDER!

CENTRAL PLUMBING
COMPANY, INC.
Since 1980
4 Generations of Plumbers
Commercial & Residential
Repairs & Remodeling - Water Heaters
Disposals - Sump Pumps - Rodding

apostrophe’
Raymond La Vigne, DDS
design We
Dental Care for the Entire Family
inc.
Evening & Saturday Hours

FOR ALL YOUR
FLOORING NEEDS

630-980-9900
Parishioner Mark Sauter
Accent on Excellence

925150 St Thomas of Villanova (B)

847-359-1292

BASKETBALL ACADEMY

ELITE LEVEL
SHOOTING INSTRUCTION

LIC. # 055-012918
2.75% Credit Card Convenience Fee

(At Hicks & N.W. Hwy.)

ATHLETICS

Tom Ryan ~ Kevin Ryan

ASK FOR THE PARISH DISCOUNT!
ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
55 YEARS OR OLDER!
www.centralplumbingco.com

637 First Bank Dr., Palatine

A Lot

RESIDENTIAL
AND
COMMERCIAL

847-253-9181
IL. LIC. # PL16019

Care

WHERE PRIDE IS A

Varsity/College Level Players Only

PERSONAL COMMITMENT

Contact Coach Hess for details:

847-428-4820
FREE ESTIMATES
www.jspaluch.com

maxbasketballacademy@gmail.com
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

REAL ESTATE
40 Years
Experience
Providing
“Your
Hometown
Advantage”

Our 2nd Century
of Service

Family Owned &
Operated by

The Ahlgrim Family
Medical Alert System

Consider
Remembering
Your Parish in
Your Will.

• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation

Call Today!
(CST 2117990-70)

tommullen20@gmail.com
Lic # 471.009915

Your
ad

For further information,
please call the Parish Office.

Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

could
be in
this
space!

RETIREMENT

Catholic Cruises and Tours and The Apostleship
of the Sea of the United States of America

It’s never too soon to plan for retirement.
Need a well defined “exit strategy”?
Already retired? We should talk!

Take your FAITH ON A JOURNEY.
Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email

Palatine
201 N. Northwest Hwy.
847-358-7411

Bill Karstenson - Parishioner
williamkarstenson@afpadvisor.com

eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com

Karstenson Financial Services
Life Insurance
Long Term Care

Mutual Funds
Variable Annuities

Wealth Accumulation
Retirement Strategies

847-776-0425

Pete & Jim

Bill Karstenson, Registered Representative offering investments
through Ausdal Financial Partners, Inc., Member FINRA/SIPC

95 W. Northwest Hwy., Palatine

847-991-4430

ROOF ING • SIDING
Gutters
Storm Hail Damage Repair
IL roofing Lic. # 104.016417

847-980-5797

Douglas R. Ahlgrim
Owner & Director

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly
• One Free Month

Tom Mullen Realtor®

PLEASE ASK FOR PARISHIONER DISCOUNT

847-873-8979 • www.RoofsByRCC.com

HANDYMAN &
RENOVATION SERVICES LLC

Lake Zurich
415 S. Buesching Road
847-540-8871
www.ahlgrimffs.com

JOHN’S ROOFING INC.

J.P. Hulsebosch

Parish Member
“I treat your house as if it were my own”

Landscape/Maintenance
•
•
•
•

Spring/Fall Clean-Ups
Planting trees/shrubs
Pruning • Lawn Cutting
Etcetera...
Residential/Commercial

(847) 602-9273

847-297-9984

Palatine - Gerald Cole

Roofing • Gutters • Siding

10% Discount with Ad
at Time of Estimate*

No Job too small or too large

Soffit • Fascia

Free Estimates 847-208-8420
Insured
www.JPCanFixIt.com

(only valid for first time customers)

Free Estimates

ROSS LAW FIRM LTD.

Peer Minister • Youth Group

Lunch & Dinner

FATHER & SONS LAW FIRM

• BUSINESS LAW

Open Monday - Saturday
Northwest Hwy & Quentin

BOB@ROSS.LAW

OFFICE IN INVERNESS

847-496-4388

BOB, PATRICK & DANIEL ROSS

• WILLS & TRUSTS

WWW.ROSS.LAW • 847-358-5757

Take out available

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
✔Ambulance Solutions as Low as
✔Police ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family FREE Shipping

ED THE PLUMBER
ED THE CARPENTER

KATHY’S
PERSONAL TOUCH

Best Work • Best Rate

Kathy’s Painting and
Remodeling Service

Satisfaction Guaranteed As

WE ARE A ONE-STOP SHOP
I take pride in my work and it shows.

We Do All

KATHY LANDEWEER

Our Own Work
Lic# 055-026066

$$ Parishioner Discount $$

847-492-1444
925150 St Thomas of Villanova (A)

FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

CALL
NOW!

800.809.3352

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,
Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed
EASY Set-up, NO Contract
Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide! 24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

MDMedAlert

PALATINE COMPLETE DENTAL

Owner/Parishioner

Michael V. Unti, D.D.S.
QUALITY CARE WITH CHRISTIAN VALUES

708.642.9364 Free Estimates
CELEBRATING
SERVING THE
COMMUNITY
FOR THE LAST
25 YEARS

$19.95 a month

Family Dental Care / Complex Restorative and Cosmetic Treatment • Cosmetic Bonding / Porcelain Veneers • Teeth Whitening
Orthodontics - Invisilgn / TMI Therapy • Peridontal (gum) Treatment •Dentures / Partials • Root Canal Therapy

235 N. Northwest Hwy., Palatine
www.jspaluch.com

(847) 359-7520 • palatinedentist.com
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

